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. · · , Call 1 -937 -766-8800 · 
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421 Goals For -- 363 Goals Against 
.. Records include: - Sudden death PK win vs, Malone 
. • Sudden death PK loss vs. Tiffin _ .-
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2008 ·opponents in 8qld 
·· CU c6~cludes their r_egular seaso·o'with matches in New Yo~k 
against two of ·the top teain~ iri . the. American· Mideast 
Conference. o'n ' Friday, bet 31 the Lady Jackets will tangle 'with 
Roberts Wesleyan beginning at 5 pm . . Saturday, Nov. 1 _ finds 
Cedan1ille at Houghtpn for a 3 pm c6nte,st "'.vith .the Highlanders. 
. The Lady Jackets will then waiUorJhe results of other matchc 
es to determine possible post-season competiUon. Check out th_e 
CLJSports Information web site for the most current details. 
"Your All Occdsion Florist" · 
AR~AWIDE DELIV-ERY 
(937) 372-1436 57 W. Main St.,Xenia 
· wwwJlowerstopofxenia.coin 
' ·_ , /\Jojob too la_rgeor 
· ' small!! . 
' 
0"'."rler: Don .. -_McK8~na - _ 
NProud alumnus of ·· 
Jiaven Art_ G:dlery, Inc. Qedar.iill~ University" 
· 1300 Goodwin at 
W °FirstSI, 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 . 
' Fax (937)323-9204 ' , 
. ~ti~miii.~~~,iiii ; 
, The Ced_arville Ul"!iversity , women's soccer t~ain', host~ 'the 
Point Park University Pioneers in an American' Mideast confer-
. ence matchup tonight at~Yel)ow Jacket Field. . . - . .· . . 
.Cedarville is 9-4-? on the year including a 6-2-·2 mark_ in the 
American Mideast Conference. The_ Lady Jackets posted · a·. 2~0 -
verdict over visiting Rio Grand~ on Tuesday night: The Pioneers 
of Point Park entered their match at Ohio Dominican lasr night 
with an overall record of4s7~4.inc,luding 1-6-3 in the AMC. · ·. . 
Junior forward Kelly Wise ·continues to pace CU witn,14 goals 
_ and one-assist. for 29 points. Wise, the AMC's leader in game~ 
. .. winning goals and the league's·second-leading ,scorer, is out for . 
several games due to'. a knee injury. . . 
Kelsey Watkins, a freshman from Parkersburg, 
WV, is second on the squad with seven goals· and 
a pair of assists for 16 points. 
. Rookie Rachel Browllfield has added three , 
goals with an assist for Cedarville to rank third on ,. 
the team in scoring with seven points. Classmates • 
Dresden Matson has three_ goals for six points and • 
,, Becky Burton has five points on two goals and an. Kelsey Watkins 
·· assist. Senior Katie Koch has a goal and three assists for fivE} 
•, , points: ,, , , ,, , , , ' 
. Senior keeper Amber ··Lairm, is ·healt~y again and . has a 
sparkling 0.67 goals allowed averc~ge including four shutouts. 
. - Cedarville has ,outscored opponents by a 34-14 margin includ-
ing a 132-80 advantage in,shots on goal. . _ 
-Point Park is ledon offense by one of the AMC's .~ - ''·••~;· ; 
-. leading scorers. Junior . forward Angela Olivieri : . . .. 
_ had 1 O goals and two as$iSts entering last night's •· 
match at ODU. ' . . · 
· _: Molly Reffner, a senior' forward, has' three goals., 
. -and two assists for eight PC?ints. · · 
· · Goalkeeping dufjes are har1_dled by_ Emily ) 
Tomalewski. The senior keeper , has registered Angela O(ivieri ' 
109 saves while posting a 1.58 goals against average: She has 
one shutout to her credit. . · ' · 
Point '. Parkis being outscored by their opponents 26-19. but 
holds.a 120-112 edge in shots on goal. . 
Tonight is · the f~rsFever meeting between the schools in 
_women's soccer competition: , 
Cedarville silences RedStorm 
Lisa Burgman and Jill Carroll each scored their 
first goals ofthe season as the Lady Jackets post~ · • 
ed a 2-0 victory against visiting Rio Grande in 'an 
American MideastC6riference rricitch on Tuesday_.· · 
night. . . . , . 
Burgman . negotiated· h~r way through -the . Red 
· Lisa Burgman Storm defense and chipped a shot over the keep- . . 
er in the 5th minute. The 1-0 score _siayed that way tt\rot,i'gh the 
. intermission with the hosts outshooUngRio, 7-1. · . ' , 
. The Lady Jackets, 9-4~2 overall and 6-2~2 AMC, dominated the 
i,econd p·eriod and finally' got" an insurance goai · in t~e .57th 
• minute. Jill Carrol! 9leaned up a-loose ball in the ·box and,tucked · 
· a well-placed shot into the upper come(for her firs( collegiate 
-. goal. _ · ·_. . . . ··. _ . . > _ . 
Cedarville had a ,14-0 bulge in shots in the second period to 
a·ccount for a· 21-1 advantage for the match. The difference in . 
shots ·on goal was 8-0. Amber Laing was cred_ited with her fourth 
shutout of the. seasort despit¢ not having to make a s~v/i; 'Hio 
-Grarde falls to 3,12-2 and 1-9-2 AMC. . . 
No · Player Pos ' Ht -
0 Ambe_r Laing G 5-7 
2 -Brianne Barnes - G . S-7 
3 D~es.den Ma'tson F ·5.4 
4 Hannah Wailes F 5-5 
. Yr . Hometown ~ 
$r. -- Wc1rminster, PA 
Jr , Fenton, M_I: 
·· Fr · • .. Charleston, WV 
Sr . Cedarville, OH 
High School 





,.,,. A~ rt.., ;; 
Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton,.lnc. 
3205 W~man Ori\re, Oayt9n, OH 45420 • 937•298-4417 
,-~~;!·~ ov.e.,;.e,M.D. Matc,os~~•M.O.• 
5 . Alison Scharold M 5-3 Fr Hilton Head lslarid, SC Hilton Head Christian ~:_~M._o.• Fr:!~~o.· ~t='~· 
,;.~~2-:.., .:.:i~~p.;_ 
6 Jamie Widman M 5-6 So _ Winona Lake, IN 
7 ' . Kelly ·wise , F 5~6 . Jr M~hnton, PA 
8 Lisa Burgman M 5-5 Sr Plumsteadville, PA 
9 Katie Koch F 5-8 Sr · Lilbum, GA 
10 Lacie Condon D 5-3 Jr Columbus, OH 
11 Bethany Riggs D 5-9 Sr -San Antonio, TX 
12 Torrie Pepp9-r · D 5-7 Jr , Hudsonville, .Ml 
13 Kelsey Watkins F 5-9; · -Fr Parkersburg> wy 
14 ·. Lindsay Raybuck · F , 5-7 So Lynchburg, VA 
15 Erin Hayes ·. D 5-9 Sr Cedarville, OH 
16 Megan Spri.ng D 5-3 So Ft. Lauderdal.e, FL 
17 Sarah Brqw[1field M 5-3 Fr Hjlliard, OH 
1S Erin Landers M 5c4 Jr . Centerville, OH 
19 Courtney Brown D 5s10 So -Tipp City, OH 
,. 
20 Kare_[i McCoskey D 5-4 So Orient, OH 
21 · Jaimie Watkins M 5-3 So Aiea, HI 
22 Jill Carroll . G/M .·_ 5-4 ·Ft Little Hocking, OH . 
24 Becky Burtori F 5°3 Fr Danville, IN 
25 Bethany Wailes· M .. 5-6 So Cedarville, -OH 
26 Rachel Brownfield F 5-4 Fr. Hilliard, OH 
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Aug. 30 ·GRACE 
Sept. 2 TAYLOR 
. ,Sept. 6 at Carlow* 
Sept. 9 . INDIANAWESLEYAN 
Sept. 13 MALONE* 
•C8rtifi~ by the American ao'9:rd of Orthopaedi~ Sur9ery 
Xenia, Ohio · 
372-9234 
Cedarville .• W 1-0 
Cedarville W5-0 
Cedarville W3-2 
Pittsburgh, PA W 4-1 
'. 
Cedarville · L 3-1 
Cedarville W8-2 
Sept. 18, at Mount Vernon Nazaren_e• Mount Vernon, OH ·- W 2-0 . 
Sept. 20 at Ursuline* PepperPike, OH ' W,3-0 
Sept. '27 WALSH* ' Cedarville - L'2' 1 
-S~pt. 30 SHAWNEE STATE: Cedarville , W,3-0 
Oct,3 CAMPBELLSVILLE (Hom~mingJ Cedarville _ L 1-0 
Oct. 7 OHIO DOMINICAN* . . Cedarville T 0:0 (2ot) 
Oct. 14 · ai Notre Dame OH* South Euclid, OH L2,0 
Oc::t. 18 _at Daemen* Amherst. NY. TH (2ot) 
Oct. 21 RIO GRANDE* Cedarville . W2-0 
. Oct. 25 POINT PARK* Cedarville 5 p.m . 
Oct.31 at Roberts Wesleyan• . . Rochester, NY ' ,5p.m. 
Nov. 1 · at Houghton• HOU!;Jhlon; NY 3 p.m. 
HOMEGAMES IN BOLD.CAPS 



































• Income Tax Preparation 

















• Free Consu/Jations · 
• Personal, Quality Attention · . 
• · • Open' Yeqr-Round ' ·. 
5-2 Sr Pittsburgh, PA 
5-5 Jr Pittsbu·rgh, PA 
5-3 So Pittsburgh, PA 
5-8 Sr . Pittsburgh; PA 
5-3 So Sewickley, PA 
5·,4 Fr Mt. Pleasant, Ml 
5-4. Jr · North Versailles, PA 
. . ' . 
5-s · 'Fr Homestead, PA . 
5-0 Jr Edinboro, PA 
5-6 Jr Munhall, PA 
5-2 Sr . Waynesboro, PA 
5-4 So Jeannette;PA 
5-3 Fr Edinboro, PA. 
5~7 Sr Pittsburgh, PA 
5-4 So · Montoursville, PA 
5-5 Fr Oxford, PA 
· 5-3 F,r E~ie, PA · 
937-372-7500 
25 S. Detroit St,, Xenia, OH 45385 · 
· trentcpa@yahoo.com 
~QD§1!]J@~-eat fre s t"1 ~ 
13 E. Chillicothe St., Cedarville, OH 
------►. -766-7299 ◄-----
Founded ... . ........ : . . : . ....... .... . ........... 1966 
'President : .:. o'._ • ...••. .' . .• . ·. : .• : · • ••• : •. Dr. Paul Hennigan 
Enrollment .. ·: . .. ; ., .. .. . . : . ..... · . . . ... · . .. . .. ; .. .. 3,600 
P.ffiliation . . .'. : . '. . '. .. . . . .. > ..... _ .. '. ; .. · > ......... :· ·.N,f>.IA 
Nickname ........ . · ..... . ... , ..... . : ........ Pioneers 
·· School Colors . , ............... · .. •. •· .• . :Green and Gold 
Conference . . ..... : .... • ....... : .... :American Mideast 
Athletics-Director . . · . . ... _. .. .. · ...... . ... . ... ' .. . Dan Sw~lga 
Sports Information Director .. ; .. ; ... · . .' ; . ,. ; .•. Kevin Taylor . 
Homepage . : ... , .... ; .. .. . ~ ... : i .... www.poinipark'.edu 
2007 Recoro · .. · .............•... : . ..... 5~12 (2•5 AMCN) 


















Aug. 29 HEIDELBERG 
Aug. 30 WAYNESBURG 
Sept. 2 at Geneva 
Sept . . 9 .· at Chatham 
Sept. 11 ·. ROBTOWESLEYAN* 
Sept. 16 URSULINE* 
Sept.18 . LAROCHE .·· 
Sept. 20. at Daem~n• 
Sep(23 at Walsh~ , 
Sept._27 at Houghton* ·. 
Oct. 4 SHAWNEE STATE* 
Oct.··s · RIO GRANDE": 
Oct. 8 at Mt. Vernon _Naz.* -
Oct. 11 MALONE* 
Oct. 14 CARLOW* 
Oct. 24 at Ohio.Dominican* 
Oct. 25 at Cedarville* · · 
O,ct. .21 , at · Notre . Dame· Ofj* 
• Anie~ican, Mideast Conference 
AU Starting Times Local 
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TJ~J 
- L 1sO 
·. Pittsburgh, PA W 2-1 
BeaverFalls, PA . W2-0 
. Pittsbur~h, PA W7-0 
Pittsburgh, !;'A L 3-1 
Pittsburgh, PA W3-1 
Pittsburgh, PA T 0-0 (2ot) 
· Amherst, NY T 1-1 {2ot) 
· N. Canton, OH ·L 4-0 
Houghton, NY L4-0 
Pittsburgh, PA T 2-2 
, eit1sburgh, PA L 1-0 . 
Mount Vernon, OH L 2~0 
Pittsburgh,' PA L.2-0 
~ittsburgh, PA T 1-1 (2ot) 
Columbus, OH 5pm 
·Cedarvifle, OH 5pm 
<South Euclid; Or1 . 4 pm · 
!:flJ.1'•·•" * '"t · rlfffllJJI 
·:, _.~~-&If}· ~ ;- -·=,;-Wr-:S-,~( ·· · Y -~~~-
..... = .~ ... ... ~ ✓,.; ~ ..;,;_. 
CARLOW l0-9-21 CEDARUlllE £6-2-21 DAEMEN £4-4-31 HOUGHTON £9-1-11 MALONE £5-5-11 
9/6 CEDARVILLE · L4-1 9/6 at Carlow W4·1 9/6 ·, at Malorie w2,1 (lot) 8/30 at Ursuline W6-0 9/6 DAEMEN L2·1 (ot) 
9/13 at Houghton. L7-0 9/13 MALONE. W8-2 9/10 at Walsh L3-0 9/13 CARLOW W7-0 9/13 at Cedarville L8-2 
9/16 DAEMEN J i-o 9/18 at Mt. Vernon Naz, W2·0 9/13. ROBT. WESLEYAN 1.1-0 9/16 at Notre· Dame L 1-0 9/17 . al Rio Grande W3-0 
9/20 at Notre Dame.· L5'0 9/20 at Ursuline W3'0 9/16 . at Canow w1-o· 9/20 at Walsh W3•0 9/20 ROBT. WESLEYAN L2-o· 
9/23 MT. VERNON NAZ, . L4-1 9/27 ·WALSH U!-1 9/20 POINT PARK TH(2ot)_ 9/23 at Robt. Wesleyan W4-Q 9/23 at Ohio Dominicair L3-1 
9/27 at Malone L 7'0 9/30 SHAWNEE STATE W 3-0, 9/27 at Rio Grande W1•0 9/27 POINTPAAK W4-0 .. 9/27 CARLOW ·w1-o 
9/30 URSULINE L3·2 10/7 OH. DOMINICAN T 0-0 (2ot) 9/30 at Notre Dame L4-0 10/3 MT. VERNON T0'0(2ot) 10/4 ' NOTRE DAME L2·0 
10/3 SHAWNEE STATE L 1-0 10/14 ai Notre Dame · L2·0 10/7 ' at Houghton . .L 3-0 10/4 OHIO DOM. W1·0(2ot) 10/7 at Walsh 1-1j2ot) 
10/4 RIO GRANDE , , T 0-0 (2ot) 10/18 · at Daemen· TM (2ot) 10/11. SHAWNEE STATE 1-1 (2ot) 10/7 DAEMEN W3-0 10/11 at Point Park W2-0 
10/11 at. Robt. Wesleyan l:5-0 10121· RIO GRANDE W2-0 10/14 at Ursuline W3-0 10/17- at'Shawnee State W6-0 10/18 URSULINE W4-1 
10/14 at Point Park T1-1 (2ot) 10/25 POINT PARK 5pm 10/18 CEDARVILLE T 1-1 (2ot) 10/18 at Rio Grande W4-0 11/21 atShawnee State W2·1 
10/18 atOhio Dominican 1 pm 10/31_ ·at Robt. Wesleyan 5pm 10/25 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 3.pm 10/25 MALONE ,·5pm 10/25 at Houghton 5pm 
10125 wAi.sti 11 am 11/1 at Houghton · 3pm 11/l OHIO DOMINICAN Jpm 11/1 CEDARVILLE 3pm 10/29 MT. VERNON.NAZ. 3:30 pm 
Ml 1/ERNON NA1. l6·3·11 NOTRE DAME lB-1-11 OHIO DOMINICAN £6-1-21 POINT PARK 11-6-31 RIO GRANDE 11-9-21 
9/12 NOTREDAME L2·0· .9/12 atMt.VemonNaz. W2·0 9/9 RIOGRANDE -W2.·0 9/11 ROBT.WESLEYAN- l3·1 9/9 atOhioDominican L2'0 
9/18 CEDARVILLE L2-0 9/16 HOUGHTON °WFO 9/19 .SHAWNEE.STATE w·5-0 9/16 URSULINE W3-1 9/13 URSULINE T1·1(2ot) 
9/20 RIO GRANDE W 7•0 9/20 .CARLOW_ W 5-0 9123 MALONE iN 3-1 9/20 at Daemen T 1-1 (2ot) 9/17 MALONE L 3'0 
9/23 at Carlow W 4-1 9/22 URSULINE W 5-0 9/26 NOTRE. DAME . 'T 1-1 (2ot) 9/23 at Walsh L 4-0 9/20 at Mt. Vernon Naz. L 7'0. 
9/27 at Shawnee State W 4-0 9/26 at Ohio DominicanT 1-1 (261) 10/3 at Root: W~sleyan W 4-2 9/27. at Houghton L 4-0 9/27 DAEMEN L 1-0 
10/3 at Houghton ,T 0-,0 (2 ot) 9/30 DAE MEN . . W 4-0 10/4 at Houghton . L 1 ·0 (2oi) 10/4 · SHAWNEE ST. T 2-2 (2<:>t) 10/4 at Carlow T 0-0 (2ot) 
10/4 atRobt.Wesleyan W2·0 10/4 atMalone W2-0 10/7<atCedarville, .T0-0(2ot) 10/5 RIOGRANDE L1'0 10/5 atPointPark W1-0 
10/8 POINT PARK W 6-0 10/14 CEDARVILLE W 2-0 10/11 URSULINE W 6,0 10/8 at Mt. Vernon Naz. L 6'0 10/7 at Shawnee State L 3,0 
10/14 at Ohio Dominican L2-1 10/18 at Walsh W 2-1 10/14 MT. VERNON NAZ. W 2"1 10/11 MALONE L 2-0 10/11 WALSH L 4-1 
10/21- at Ursuline . W 2-0 10/21 at Robt. Wesleyan L 1-0 10/18 CARLOW. · 1 pm 10/14 CARLOW T 1-1 (2ot) 10/1(, ROBT. WESLEYAN L 3-0 
10/25 DAEMEN 3 pm 10/25 at Rio Grande 7 pm 10/22 at Walsh 7 pm 10/24 OHIO DOMINICAN 5 pm 10/18 HOUGHTON L4-0 
10/29 at Malone 3:30pm 10/27 POINTPARK 4pm 10/24 atPointPark 5pm 10/25 aiCedarville 5pm 10/21·atCeda,,;ille L:2-0 
11/1 · WALSH 1 m 11/1 at Shawnee State -1 pm 11/1 at Daemen 1 pm 10/27 at Notre Dame 4 pm 10/25 NOTRE DAME 7 pm 
ROBERTS WESLEYAN £9-31 SHAWNEE STATE £2-1-21 URSULINE 11-10-11 WALSH £6-3-11 
9/11 at Poirit Park W3·1 9/13 at Walsh, L6·2 81$0 HOUGHTON L 6'0 9/10 DAEMEN W3·0 
9/13 atOaemen W1-0 9/19 at Ohio Domb1ican .L5•0 9/13 at Rio Grande ·TH(2ot) 9/13 SHAWNEE STATE W6•2 
9/16 WALSH. W3·0 9/27 MT; VERNON NAZ. L4-0 9l16 . at Point Park L3·1 9/16 . at Robt Wesleyan L3·0 
9/20 at Malone W2'0 9/30 atCedarvill~ l3·0 9/20 CEDARVILLE L3-0 9/20 HOUGHTON L3:0 
9/23_. HOUGHTON L4·0 10/3 at Carlow W1·0 9/22 · at Notre Dame L5'0 9/23 POINT PARK W4-0 
9/27 at Ursuline W3'0 10/4 at Point Park .T 2-2 (2ot) 9/27 · ROBT. WESLEYAN , L3·0 9/27 . at. Cedarville W2•1' 
10/3 OHIO DOMINICAN L4-2 10/7 RIO GRANDE _W3-0 9/30 at Carlow -W3·2 10/4 at Ursuline W1·0 
10/4 .MT. VERNON NAZ. L2·0 .10/11 at Daemen T1-1(2ot) 10/4 WALSH L1-0 10/7 MALONE · :r 1-1 (2ot) 
10/11 CARLOW W5-0 10/17 HOUGHTON L6-0 10/11 at Ohio Dominican · L6·0 10/11 at Rio Grande W4-1 
10/17 at Rio Grande W3·0 10/18 ROBT, WESLEYAN L·1·0 10/14 DAEMEN L3-0 10/18 NOTRE DAME L2-1 
10/18 at Shawnee State W1-0 10/21 MALONE L2·1 10/18 at Malone L4·1 10/22 OHIO DOMINICAN, 7pm 
10/21 NOTRE pAME w.1-0 10/25 at Ursuline 3pm 10/21 MT. VERNON NAZ. L2·0· · 10/25 at Carlow .11 am 
10/31 CEDARVILLE 5pm 11/1 , NOTRE DAME 1 pm 10/25 SHAWNEE STATE .3pm 11/1 at Mt. Vernon Naz. lpm 
~~ ·, -~~ 
1
. •g·c· d ·11 ·. c; 
. . e arv1 e 
Pharmacy 
>. ., ,. • . • Yellow Jacket Sports Update. • Yellow Jacket Sports Line • Your Links to the AirsWeekdaysontheCDRRadioNetwork7:t5am&5:35pm Call 1-937-766-8800 
· 9· South Main Street 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900. 
,· OpenI Mon.•Fri., 9 ~n to" 6 pm, 
Yellow Jackets: • Yellow Jackets on ,the Web• 24 Hours a Day. Seven Days a Week 
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
- Sat.9 lllw to I pm 
FREE DELJVERY 






. PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
· 1-800-640•6308 visit our website at ... www:toremanb/air.tiom 
Xenia Shoe & Leather 
· Repair 
211 E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
(through 10/21108) 
• Btoqgnt t10..•••·· ·· 
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2008, Women's Soccer 
. Cedarville Overai 1- Individua 1 · Statistics (tnr.-u Oct. 21) 
-.All games 
Overall: 9-4-2 Conf: 6-2-2 Home: 6-3-1 -Away: 3-1-1 Neut: 0-0-0 
## - Pla):'.er : " l!tS sh 
-Ill!- !ls - · !I .. a sh% sog soq'll, -l'.C re ilW!I ek..:att 
,7 Kelly Wise 14-14 14_ 1, 2'9 72 .194 39 -. 5()0 0 0 5 0-0 
13 Kelsey Watkins ·_ 14-4 7 2 16 43 .163 23 .535 'O 0 0 0-0 . 
2i Rachei ' Brownfield 15-0 3 1 7 12 .250 7 .583 0 () 0 o--o 
3 Dresden Matson 8.:.o 3 0 6 -5 .600 4 ;800 0 0 0 0-0 
24 Becky . Burton , 10-0 2· 1, 5 12 .167 8 .667 ·1 
-0 1 0-0 
9 Katie. Koch 15-12 ·-1 ·· 3 5 20 .050 · 10 .500 o · 0 1 -o~o 
8 Lisa' Burgman ,15-15 1. 2 4 14 .071 8 .571 0 0 . 1 : 0-0 
4 Hannah Wailes 15,-15 1 1 · 3 15 .067 7 :467 0 0 - ,0 0-0 
16 Megan Spring 12-5 0 ' 3 3 ·2 .000 1 . 500 0 0 0 0-0 
22 Jil 1 Carroll 14'._10 1 0 '2 4 ·. 250 2 .500 0 0 0 0-0 
·5 Alison Sc~arold , 14·-·6 0 2 2 13 ;ooo 4'' . 308 ·o 0 0 0-0 
21 Jaimie Watkins .12-0 0 2 2 _: r .ooo 5 .714 0 ·- 0 -o . o:..o 
17 Sarah Brownfield 13-0 0 .2 2 6 .000 4 ·.66.7 ' 0 0 0 0-'0 
1s • Erin Landers 15-.15 0 0 ,0 13 .000 ' 6 ' .462' 0 0 0 : 0-0 
14 Lindsay Raybuck · 9-0 0 () b .:"_ 4 .000 1 .250 0 0 0 o-o 
Jamie Widman ; '. 0 () o..:o ' 6 9-5 0 0 0 3 .000 2 .667 0 
11 Bethany .Riggs . i-5:..15 'O 0 0 
--
,,2 : ,000 . 1 .500 i 0 0 0-0 
25 Bethany WaiJes 10-4 ' 0 0, . 0 i .000 1 1_'. 000 0 0 0 0-':0 
, 20 Karen Mccoskey 4-'0 0 0 0 · 1 ·.000 1 1.000 0 0 o· 0-0 
19 Courtney Brown 4-:0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
15 Erin Hayes - 9-8 0 0 0 0 .oo,o 0 .000 0 0 '' 0 0:-0 
12 Torrie Pepper l,5-15 0 0 () 0 :ooo - 0 .000 0 0 0 . 0-0 
10 Lacie Condon 13-13 0 0 .o 0 - .000 0 .000 ·o 0 0 0,-0 
Total 15 · 34 20 88 249 .137 
_ J32 .530 ·2 0 9 0-0 
Opponents 15 14 .8 36 152 .092 80 
-F6 3 0- ·4 0-0 
Goal Average- Sa','es Record 
## . Goalie aa- os -min qa aaava saves act · W· l t sho 
2 · Bri~nne Barnes 2-2 180:00 1 0. 50 , 3 .750 1· ,1' 0 1 
0 . Amber '.Laing 7-,7 ,670:00 5 0.67 34' .872 4 1 2 4 
22 Jill --Carroll 6"6 . 540:00 8 .- 1.33 28 .778 ·4 2 0 2 
TM TEAM - ' 0:00 o · 0.00 1 1.000 0 0 0 c 0 
Total 15 1390:00 14 _ 0.91 66 -. 825 9 4 2 7 
Opponents 15 
C 0 
1390:00 34 2.20 98 .742 ,4 9 2 3_ 
Team saves: 1 
Goals by Period 1st 2nd OT. OT:t Total Corners by Period . 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarvi •ll e 15 19 0 
Opponents 8 6 0 
Shots by Period - 1st 2nd OT 
Cedarville 109 ' 134 3 
Opponents 71 76 1 
() 34 










31 ' 22' 
3 0 -~2 
0 5 58 
1st 2nd - OT OT2 Total . 
. - 56 55 . 2·, . 4 117 
. 56 55 ·1 6 il8 
Saves by Period ·-, 1st 2nd OT OTZ Total Attendance Sunvnary -- CED Opponent· 
Cedarville 
Oppcinen,ts " 
28 35 0 3 66 
43 - 54 0 1 98 
· Shutt!~ Seryice Available 
2300 Heller Drive. , 
Just off State Route 35 •-Beavercreek 
, 937~426-9564 
. Total 
Dates/Avg Per. Date 




P.asthyme· Treasu·res. _ 
Primitive Country & Vintage floml! Decor Jeanette Spicer, O~ner 




. Wed,.fri. 10:00 am to 6 :OOpm 
· ·_ ·_ Sat. 10:00 am t_o 5:00 p;,, 55 N, Main Street-• Cedarville. Ohio 45314 
-www.pasthyme,treasures.com · , 937-766-3911 
. 2€@· 
Lisa Burgman· . . . 
. · 5-5, Senior. Midfielder• /1lumsieadvi/le, PA ·~ , • 
.. . . ' . . . . ·_:~;:~::;\: .. :? ¼~-:~ /~:-
·•·• Personal ..; Tectmical arid profilssicinal communication maibr al Cei'darviile, 
.\ University ... ,.born ·12/17/86.in Tucson/AZ.: .. daughter of Dr. Jay and Rose 
; ,Burgmar\ .... older sister was a four~year soccer player: at Houghton College .... 
. · qlder brother; Michael, played soccer for C~ from 1998-2001. · · 
ErinHayes ~. .. . . 
1 
5-i Senior. Defender• Cedarvil~~· OH . . . };~~f i . . 
1 
~ ,<~: 
.. Personal' C Dean's Ust student as . an. English major.at CedarvillifUnlversity 
..... born 6/30/87 inXenia, OH; ..... daughter of William and Nancy_Hayes .... has 
., · cine older brother. · · · · · · · · 
\J Katie Koc~ · · . . . ·•.· .. · 
1t 5~8, Senior. Forward• Lilburn, 6A 
Personal -·Deari'sUst student as a multi~age physical edtrcatlon ·rria!orat 
. Cedarville Univers1ty ..... born 5/1.2/87 in Madison, WL..daughter of David and · 
<G Debbie Kcich: .. . has one older sistec.. .. youriger brother, Andy, is a fres.timan 
< .s.tudent at Cedarville, · 
\ \ Amber ~aing . 
;: · !i-1. Senior, Goalkeeper• Warminstei PA 
i Personal - Dean's .List student' as .a multi-age'. physical edbcaHon .rnajor at 
' CedarviUe University, .... born 5/18/87 in. Abington, PA.'..:daughter of Rev. 
.'' ·Roger an~ Michelle Laing., ... has two younger sisters and a younger brother. 
. . < Bethaoy Riggs 
. 5-9, Senior. Det11nder • San Antonio, TX 
. . . . , .' · . ' .. :. ; . . ',, .. f .. ' 
• Personal - Sport and exercise studies major at Cedarville Universify .. . :/bcirn 
] 9/10/8Tin Lubbock, TX ...•. daughter of Brian arid Beth Riggs. /,has an oider 
: sister and a younger sister. . . . . 
Hannah Wailes . 
5-5, Senior. Forward• Cedantllle, OH 
: Personal - Dean's List student as a nursing major at Cedarville tfniversify;: .:: · · 
i born 6/7/86 in Colorado Springs, CO .. , .. d.ai.ighter of Tom and Deborah Wailes 
: : .• . has two older brothers .... ,younger sister, Bethany, is a sophomore at CU 
H and. teammate on the Lady Jacket soccer squad ..... also has another younger 
sister, · · · · · · · ' · · 
, TRfEc . 
._, ' 
ELECTRICAL Sl;RVI.CES 
-"'.'.~-- -:-:--" GIFTS & HOME ACCESSORIES . 
· ~c# ~,l• 1· -;;;·,~-;"': ·. 7\ t>t'"'i-_ "····· ·-;;.f';,, __ .,,,#(y . .. ~.- .s .1, \;,t.J t✓ 
industrial : C9mmercial , Residential J979_Jndian Ripple Rd:, Beavercreek; OH 45.440 · 
. . 877-.396:DOVE . '' 
· . High · Voltage - putdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Pro_gress Drive · ·Ph: (937) 323.3721 ·· , · 937-320-9522 
Springfield, OH. 45505 : .. . F.ax: (937) 323-8627 
. www:triec.com ' . Dress )'Our housd'u style! 
· We·. ,. localed ;:.s, 000 ~ile ea$ ot The G~ in lhe Chert}' Hill shopping Cen1e, 
(entr.inoe. ~1.10 Speedway) • ~ ' 
·-Beaver Valley Shopping Center 
. 3245 Seajay Driv~; . 
Beavercree~; ·Ohio 454~0 
Your Links to the Yellow Jackets 
, Yellow J.acket Sports Update . · . 
Ail'$ Weekd_ay On lhe COR Radio Network _• 7:1 5-a.m. & 5:35 p.rn. 
Yellow Jackets onthe Web 
-yellOWjackets.cedarville.~edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports. Line 




.1 Lindsey Wilson (i<i) 
2 · · Lee (Tenn.) ' .• ·. ·• 
3 'Az~sa Pacific (C~lit.i, · 
4 .. · Martin Metho~ist (Tenn:) .. 
.5 .· Concorclia(Ore.) 
6 · California Baptist 
7 · Graceland (Iowa) , 
8 · Nortli,wood (Fla.) · . 
9 Trinity Christian (Ill.) 
1.0 ' Berry (Ga.) . . . , 
11 Cal State-Ma~cos · 
12 Simon Fraser (B.C:J 
13 Savannah Art & Design (Ga:) 
14 Paik (Mo.) .. 
15 .southern Nazarene (Okla.) 
16 William Carey. (Miss.-) 
17 McKe~d;ee (Ill.) 
18 )...indenwood (Mo.) 
Tf9Notre Dame (Ohio) 
· T19 Westmont (Calif.) 
2i rviadonna (Mich.) .. · 
. 22 Spring Arbor (Mich.) 
• 23 ' Hou'ghton (N.YJ 
24 ' Concordia (Calif,.) 
':·, 25 _ '.rinity lntemationat(ll1.) 
Others Receiving Voies: 
Record Pis 
· 11:1 638 . 
r3-1 620 . 
11-1 612 
·11;1 593 
14-0-1 ' 584 
11-3 : 541 
· 13-0:1 524 
12'.1-- _508 







: a.2:1 333 
·12-0-1 307 
9:0·2 260 . 
9-2-1 258 
. 5-6-2 258 . 
11-2 234 
10-4 202- · 
11-2-1 · • f72 
6-3-3 156 
· 11-3 122 
Oklahoma City 91; Ottawa (Kan.)68; Dominican (Calif.) 63;. 
• William Jewell (Mo.) 53; King (Tenn.) 5·2; Indiana Wesleyiin 
44; Carroll (Mont) 30;'The· Master's (Cali/.) 30; Lyon (Ark.) 
23; Rocky Mountain (M_ont.) 23;Bellevue (Neb.) )8; College 
oi ·1daho ·10; John Browri (Ark.) 6; .Ohio Dominican 5; , 
Covenant (Ga.) 5; Kansas Wesleyan 3; Bethel (Tenn.) 1; · 
· ' Dordt (Iowa) 1; Maria·n (Ind.)' 1; Siena Heights (Mich.) 1; 
· Benedictine (Ka.n.) 1. . . . . 
······· 1101,ilii1tiJlltdi:..astllilllli;t.oitui:· .·•.··· 
BaliilOS-#1 
· act 2xt goos 
1. Notre Darrte OH (8-0-1 / 9-2-1) · 
2. Houghton (9-1 -1 / 11-2,1) 
3. Ohio·uominican (6-1-2 / 7-4:2) 
4. Cedarville (5-2~2/ 8-4~2) · ~· 
5. Mount Vernon . (5-3- t / 7 -6-1) 
· 6. Roberts Wesleyan (8-3110-5-1) 
7. Walsh (6-3-1 / 8-6-1) · 
Appointments 
for sick cars and 
pnhappy 
owni:;rs ... , 
937.766.9852 
.. _ Hightech 
Autornotive 
·. 105 West Xenia Ave~, Ced~niille; OH · 
SPAGHETIT · SUBS· ffiAl<S · 
.··_ , Xenia Town Square· 
